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Is library instruction really as effective as it 
could be?   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Librarians do not necessarily have teaching backgrounds.  Some have been educators in prior careers, some have worked in training and development environments, others may have no formal educational training at all.  Do we know what drives learning?  What motivates students?  Are our assessments and evaluations really measuring what was learned?



Our teaching goals 
 

• Move beyond one-shot classes 
• Become more embedded in our university’s 

curriculum 
• Add value, interactivity and research-based 

educational methods to our classes 



Enter: the EII 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Explain EII, read core values and explain teaching fellowshipFaculty Development FellowshipThe fellowship has an education researcher track (developing core educator research skills) and a teaching scholars track (refine teaching and curriculum design skills as well as improving basic scholarship skills).The purpose of the EII’s Faculty Development Fellowship Program is to provide select GRU health professions faculty with a guided training experience that broadens their professional identity; equips them with new skills, abilities, and knowledge; and prepares them to make scholarly and educational contributions that will enhance or improve health professions education at GRU and beyond. Educational Research Track (ERT): The purpose of the ERT is to facilitate participants’ formation and development as (a) producers of health professions educational research, (b) advocates for educational research within their own departments and the broader GRU community, and (c) coaches, mentors, and leaders to other GRU faculty who are interested in or engaged in health professions educational research. Teaching Scholars Track (TST): The purpose of the TST is to facilitate participants’ formation and development as (a) health professions educators who are knowledgeable, purposeful, and skilled in teaching, learning, educational assessment, and educational scholarship and (b) educational experts and leaders within their own departments and the broader GRU community.



Teaching Scholars Fellowship 

• Scholars and their administrators had signed contracts 
safeguarding 4 hours each week for EII class and project time. 

• Scholars gathered each week for two hours.  Scholars worked 
with mentors for their education project. 

• A team of educators from the EII taught on various aspects of 
educational research, scholarship and best classroom practices. 

• All colleges on health sciences campus and the library 
represented in 2012. 

• Variety of disciplines represented in 2014, included pathology, 
anesthesiology, internal medicine, medical illustration, 
psychology and the library. 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Photo of class



2012 



Darra’s  
Project  
2012 

“Evaluating Learning Outcomes From a Self-paced 
Online Training Program for Physicians” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
6 online modules for training community-based faculty in education principles (feedback, evaluation, incorporating students into a practice, etc.)Post-test for two modules was completely rewritten to provide more rigorous assessment of learning (USMLE style, open ended questions)35-40 new preceptors from a regional campus participated in 2012Question: “As preparation for writing an orientation letter, list 5 topics which you think are important to review with the student before he/she begins to work with you.”29 of 35 respondents did not have a letter and answered question.Answers covered 9 different concepts.  We followed up to see which preceptors actually wrote letters and asked them to share with us; several emailed their letters, which were anonymized and used as examples in faculty development programs.



2014 



Lindsay’s Project  
2014 

“Curriculum Development for Teaching Research Skills 
to 1st and 2nd Year Medical Students” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Library faculty had the opportunity to move from one shot classes in the 1st and 2nd years into integrated intersessionsIntersessions – 3 day courses between modules to help gather and integrate “orphan topics” – those not covered in the basic science curriculum or not adequatelyWorked with an Epidemiology Faculty member to blend biostatistics, research skills and evidence-based practice



Application of New Skills 

• Worked on integrating into the content 
management system, Desire 2 Learn 

• Writing measurable objectives 
• Used active learning strategies to engage 

students 
• Writing and analyzing test questions 
• Online tutorial development 
• Time management 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Skills I used that were learned or improved during my Teaching FellowshipWorked on integrating into the Content Management System, Desire 2 Learn – including using drop boxes, creating rubrics, grading, organization and assignment creationUsed new knowledge on how to write and achieve objectivesUsed active learning strategies to engage students, including Team Based Learning, working in pairs, working in small groups, interactivity in large lecturesHow to write test questions and how to analyze – still planning on using this partOnline tutorials – used our Echo Lecture Capture system to create short tutorialsTime management



Results 

• New recognition for librarians for their role as 
educators 

• We benefitted from close interaction with a 
wide range of teaching and research faculty 

• We added educational rigor to our instruction 
via our new skills 

• Projects added value for the University 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1st bulletin 2012 EII leadership and faculty would proudly proclaim “all five colleges and the library” when asked about campus representation in the program2nd BulletEven in 2014 when we were not quite as diverse, we met faculty and staff from across campus which helped us to make contacts we may not have otherwise4th bulletDarra’s project was used extensively by the GRU/UGA regional partnership medical campus to develop precepting skills in anticipation of their first classes of 3rd and 4th year medical students; participating physicians gained free CME hours tooLindsay’s project helped the library integrate into classes for the first and second year medical students which benefitted the medical school in their upcoming (LCME) Liaison Committee on Medical Education accreditation, by integrating evidence-based practice principles, biomedical statistics, research skills, active learning, and critical appraisal.



Questions? 

 
Darra Ballance, MLIS, AHIP 
dballance@gru.edu 
 
Lindsay Blake, MLIS, AHIP 
lblake@gru.edu 
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